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''I LoVo Billy Stockwoll," Tat-

tooed on Actress Found in
1 Cleveland "Snowdrift

MAtf CRIES AT MORGUE

"

T,. .. tier Lieutenant Howie Quirk. Sixteen
U VlrtT,!)I"T'1 ,,n,ri'' of th'nt attend rcRtilnrly.

i2.r..'j" l'll0r,,S CMevelRtil. ..Tllov uinK protauity.
to this rltv nnd . And the

iiuuny Ill nil cnuri !( ,l ,!,. nf I in tip p i inr innilvynuns womrtn a identity fully
Several hours nfter h ! bod n

.found facr. downward in a Miowlnft
Kticst nt a hotel had ideutiliel her ac
Vranis V. .Altman, u showgirl with a
burlesque company

Tattooed on her anno wi-ie- "I love
3AV. Jj; Stockwell ' and "1 !ov Hilly
pSfocliwcll." Stock well is believed to
Smvobeen the young woman's husband,

Js to hae lived in this city
Bit one time.
U When the showgirl's bodv was found
spoliee discovered ti bruise under the
Sviglit eye ami marks on her throat which
jnay have been caused b straugulatiou.
SV bruise, apparently the result of n
Jtcavy blow, was on the hack of the
fead., jottns woman was of medium
Jicicht slender, with light complexion
Sand hhir and blue cjes.

At hile (I 1IIIII1IH r of peron HflU i'w
flhg (tie
Cleveland

Suddenly

',nv" . ,tL
,VS ,"t

inorgue the ,,!.lvs
mm up

Jieri out of the morgue before
(could etuir and question In in.

police, investigating tlie
fiftli murder there in four days,

the police of this city
.and the authorities I'atersou. N. .1.
lt. 18 liclieveu the youii,

iflcrc or m PatTson
4. A man in n nnv

oe'the

woman lived

uniform was said
withito last pcron seen tne

chorus- - girl before the hnding of her
body jn Uie snow. She was Jast seeu

ialivc Saturday night.

! S'HARP. DEBATE AT "Y"

Speaker's Re

I fleeting on Human Intelligence
Debate at the Central Y. M. C. A.

jforuni became o heated last night that
' UVirjiam O. Kaston, chairman, was

jCoincclled to call for order.
- I Professor J. I.ichtenbergcr. the

lt"nivcrsity of Pennsylvania, in his lec- -

iturc on "Intelligence Levels nnd Social
iProbTcms." said that 'JO per cent of
jtho population had the intelligence of a
child of fifteen year This started
thojvehemout discussion
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SEEK GLUE HERE
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"DE BIBLE

Salvation Army Women Change
Ways

"Yn. NUu-- n

"('re. lie Ruhr's brulie up. Yep, 'ti
wlintta jc tliiiiu? ltrokc up 'n tinned
to n Illbto class.

l'ronil Mroct nml Knir mount menur
and the immediate vicinity are pence-- '
ful these tlu because Captain Violet

' McAllister, of tlic Snlvntton Army
on that corner, broke up "rfc

ganc" that fnrnicrl there.
We Killed It in Kiniues, is uie

way. Captain dcteribes the
demise of the mob spirit. "The boys
are members of a Bible olais now uu- -

hnvo toppedwas extended ,moiilHB slioot'uiR craps.
esinuiisn IIIC .;,1,...

.flic thought

iittciniants

are free from their nttacks for the fust
time in several years.

The Cop on the

TTAVIN" work'd th' simpafore,

tl MiKr. mebbe ye kin shed sum
light on thim spooky signals fr'm
Mai's." sjtjs Maggie a.s he reads 'bout
Sign'r Marconi's latest stuut.

" "1'is not a stibjec' f'r ridikule." snys
I "All tli" high brow agree
Hi' wiieliss plants is bein' bombarded
wit iniMcrl'tis missages. .Ins' as sliurc
us shootin' th' folks in Mars is
sthrainin' iv'iy point t" git in touch wit
us fool mor-lal- s he means o' thim
lectrick wnves."

"P'hups." sas JIaggie. "but 1 wants
t' go on liconl f'r wimmin's right. T

- ... , it
boib yesterday afternoon in the (w?n Pr'

a man in crowd ''"V'' J,1.!,nl,M.u.n",s that ,I'.,,sll,n

burst tears. He hur- - O. s. I

:
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Saturdays

GANG" STUDIES

of Corner-Lounger- s

'.''

rotiRreRiited

McAllister

Corner,

i

mind if. wants a line on how th' stat's- -

miu here is threatenin' th" Suffrage
amindmint."

"Xortsince." sajs T. " "I'is bin
th' missuges is fr'm th' iuhab-itint- s

o' Mnrs. bett'r kuown t'
as Mar-shun- There's miny things th'
Mar-shun- s wants t' know. F'r

they're lik'ly interist'd in th'
idinity n' th' lies' oceu-pa- o' th'
AVhite House, th' high cost o' livin.
what's become o' Sam Hamilt'n, th'
enmpain nngil. th' Fair Price Commi-
ssion, ProhJbijhun th' Peace Threaty
'n Connie Mack's plans f'r th' ."

"I hears." says Mnggie. "sum o'
thim wireliss stashuns have pick'ct up
faint signals which is viry un earthly.
Sluire, there mus' be a great state o'
unrest in both Mars 'n' Venus."

"Mos' likly," says 1, "but one thing
is shure this Marconi lias us all
trieivin' there's sich a thing as y

communncashun. so t' speak
Think o' th' big openiu' f'r practikal
politishuns

"How will h binifit them''" asks
Mnggie

'Twill be n life sa'r f'r th aics."
savs I ' Wit' tli' cit n' state slinnin'
fr'm their grasp ihev'll push along,

,le, Fullerton Ii Waldo, of the Pintle annexation f r th' Mar-slum- s 'n' thin
TanDGWi. His subject will be "The organize thim into a brand new ma
Newspaper and the Public chine "

Upcu

Speaking of Light
Gloomy, dismal lights un-

consciously affect your dis-

position, and make you feci
dispirited.

You will be --agreeably sur-
prised how much more at-

tractive your home will seem
with, The iVcu- I.ightiny
Effchs.

The Horn & Brannen Mfg. Co
127-t- M .Worth Broad Street

"A .Short ll'rrA-- Uuikj .ulomubitc How"
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CHLOROFORM USED

IN 1
Safe Crackers Also Take Jew-

elry, After Drugging Cam-

bria Street Family

RUGS SMOTHER EXPLOSION

After filling the hot'so with chloro-
form fumes hurglnrs crocked the safe
at the grocery store ot Isaac Koch,
"(US Kast Cambria street, estcrday
morning and stole $1UOO in cash nnd
jewelry valued at several hundred dol-
lars.

Koeh am! members ot his family,
who occupy the upper iloflrs
dwelling, weic awakened some time
nfter the burglars hnd departed.

From the manner in which the in-

truders worked Koch believes they
were familiar with the place.

Conditions of the rooms nnd ore

.vHi l :

Co-Insuran- ce

The prin-
ciple qf co-

insurance is
involved in
many fire
and other

ance
contracts.

It is vitally important; it is
genei'ally misunderstood by the
insured, and frequently disre-
garded to his possible serious
detriment.

What is, why it
is used and how it works, are
set fortli in our Bulletin No. 6,
which will be sent to property
owners upon request.

Independence Associates
Insurance Brokers and Advisors

137 S. Sth St., Independence Square
l.onilr.ird 13.1 I'lioiifs Jlln

Increase Your income

We have available for
investment Guaran-
teed F Mortgage
Railroad Bond, selling
for $625. Pays ?15 per
year interest and will be
worth .$1000 in fourteen
years.

'(iiticuliir.i un Hciucst

(Da-rstair- s & Co.
Mftmbrr I'liilafli'luliiii nntl
Ne ork Murk rln

tin Walnut Street
Philadelphia

71 Ilroadway, N. V.
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shown at Darlington's lies in its individuality
TMEcharrn-oHhe'P'Tjrnitur-

e

and high, character of the materials and workmanship. We
do not lay claim to a vast stock made up of duplicates and embracing

every krod of Furniture, good and bad. We do not make extravagant state-
ments as to the valnes wc offer. But we do say that we have merchandise
here which will interest every one seeking Furniture of the finest type and
that every piece and every suite is now marked at less than the regular price.
That these prices are fair is best evidenced by the fact that so "rnany people
are buying here and Furniture is not purchased nowadays without careful
comparison. If "we cannot offer as good or better values than prevail else-

where for Furniture of the same grade, we cannot and do not expect you to
hay here.

Particular attention is directed to our luxurious Upholstered Chairs
and Davenports, many of which are made in our own workrooms; also to
'a special in four-po- st Bedsteads, single size, complete with pillow, mattress
and springs for $85.00.

nfter the men had showed (hey had
worked leisurely. ItugB had been col-
lected from several rooms to deaden the
sound caused by blowing open the safe,
and odors In each room indicated they
had scattered n big supply

,u bout.
The hllri?lnr vri rlrr mrernl ntintii

themselves. No chloroform wmi scat-
tered ubout' the store loom In which
they worked, and a tear window on the
"ist floor wnH left open so that the
odors from other parts of the houses
would not affect them.

That the men were skilled safe
blowers was evident. The safe was
bored nnd the explosive so placed (lint
t would damage only the door on which

they operated.
A throbbing headache awakened Kock

sometime nfter the men had left. He

piilMHMffllM

ii

FflBI

awakened his

No clues safe-

crackers.

MIIUIIIc,
made the
Sayre

Christinn

Galvanized
IMiMiyMisai
I.,I.nrrC...MN."" ""
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George Allen, inc.
1214 Chestnut Street 1214

Showing the New Hats
in Wonderful Assortment
' Hats In and stylo, ailnotcd early Spring wearing ns

well ns right throinh Benson. nro proud ot splendid
selection wo are ofrerlns: scores of modish becoming They
nrn welt worth vour tnsDcctlon even If nro quite ready for your

hat. The urlccs extremely modest.

Philippine Hand Embroidered
Gowns Envelope Chemise

Dainty Lingerie exquisite touches of hand em-

broidery and Filet Lace Motifs. The materials and mak-
ing are'of the best. This new assortment has just
freshly unpacked and would be just the thing a gift
for the bride trosseau the hope chest. The prices are
$.1.50 to SG.oO.

Silk Petticoats Special
Priced from $7.00 to $10.50

A wide variety of desirable shades In taffeta and
Plain coloia and changeable effects. Green, Brown, Copenhagen, Navy

Clectilc

1 Allen's Hair Nets, $1.00 a doz.
nip

lV
hao just rccchcd an iinpoitnllon ot our t.prcial hair nets m

straiKht shanc can Rivo ion nil shades In this style net g
'o are Mill out of a few shades in our Sllppon Cap NetK, M

to tliesn In n dnj-s- . The prlco Is H'll
IliMirrl, iin cannbt how much longer we will llo able In .3sanifi

iii'ilnlnin (Ilia I

White and Grey in cap shape
are $1.50 a dozen.

Jergen's Violet Glycerine
Soap, $1.00 dozen

Vour last opportunity to tills price. This is last of a
laipn contiact wo with manufacturer. price W mole

this aro giving our customers this adun- -
i.ir;r wbilft lot lasts.
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The best a store is own pcimcc. If satisfied
patrons spread abroad words praise for the courteous attention which
they have received in a shop, may well feel that thej
have succeeded part of their field of very full.
This motive which actuates the proprietors the Chestnut Stvc-'- l

Shops in olfcrinK' to ou courteous attention til times.

YOU don't know what you'ie
if haven't yet tasted the

delicious stick candy from.Yahn &

stoic, at -- 508 Chestnut
street. The most wholesome of in-

gredients used in
and, like of Yahn & McDon-

nell's candies, it is made in the
bright, clean, airy factoty above
their store. Tlie stick canny is quite
as good for grown-up- s for chil-dic- n,

and is tintp as much enjoyed bv
them. toCo. They serving tea
every afternoon now at Yahn & Mc-

Donnell's. "ou can enjoy the mar-

malade and the salted nuts which
'

thry serve with it or you may have
an "appetiziii" morsel, in way

saidinc uucisc ac-

companied
a

by salted nuts. It is very
lef reshing and very much appre-
ciated by t.iose who shopping m

' town in the a.'tcrnoon.

HOW jealously the old English
guarded t'..eir secret proc-- 1

rses of manufacturing! I rcmom- -'

her leading in a of Josiah
Wedgwood that they took every pre-

caution to conceal from their neigh-

bors and from the public in general
nustenous ways in which the:

worked. Perhaps was this care
which made each style different and
individual. is most interesting to
look over the wonderful collection of
plates i.t the store of Hailey Banks
& P.iddle t'o.to note char-

acteristics which make the Copcland
pottery, for instance, different from
the Koval Worcester. Dinner plates
in the Doulton, Cauldon, Minton,
Lenox. Coalport, Crown

Wedgwood or in the Copcland

or Royal Worcester patterns make
lovely "wedding gifts.

English cousins who, when it
OUR to questions of good form,
havo thai "eternal sense of tho fit-

ness of things" which we all admit e,
record the place honor on their

tables to the
fruit. There is nothing more beauti-
ful, for tho bright-colore- d fruits hold
in themselves decorative possibilities
and enhance the beauty tieasuicd
silver and raie china. And what
'.... 1.1 l.r. lnvolv tllllll of
those hand-painte- d baskets of fruit
from the store ot itcnry it. nuiiowuu
& Son, Broad street below Chestnut.
You will find at Ilallowcll's a greater
variety of luscious fruits than it is
possible to obtain in England Hot-- i

on rir.'inna f i run nplcrium. Straw- -

benies fiom Florida, Cornice Pears
from California, and many otner de-

licious fruits.

wife then summoned
tho police.

were left by the

Kurth-Sayr- e

N. .!.. Kcb. ?.-- An

noiincement. is of wedding of
Miss Iiilllnn nnd Charles r.
Kurlli. The Ilcv. Krnst of
delated.

9 Boat Pumps

2.1 St.
Jfnin 4DUU.
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advertisement of its
of

certain its proprictois
in covering one advertising

is one ot
all
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McDonnell's

are its manufac-
ture, all
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TJ)ERHAPS never in the couise of
- these winter months have wo ap-

preciated the dcsii ability of owning
a Sani-Ca- n more than during this
cold wage whicli has swet over the
city recently. It is a sanitary white-- ,
enameled garbage can which fits
under the kitchen table or sink and is
us attractive in appearance as any
other of your kitchen furnishings.!
Vou open it by stepping on a pedal
at the bottom. This automatically
lifts the lid and at the samo time
sprinkles the contents with a deodor-
izer and disinfectant. The Sani-Ca- n

saves many chilly trips outdoors,
which means, too, that it saves many
steps. The receiver pail, which is
round and therefore easy to clean,
holds four gallon.-.- . You will find the
Sani-Ca- n at J. Franklin Miller's, 1012
Chestnut street. i

MUCII ot our modern art has its
root in styles and traditions

handed down from bygone days. In
a shipment of Whittall's Anglo-Pe- r
sian rugs, just received by Fritz & La
Kue, inc., lblo Chestnut street, wo
find that beauty of design character-
istic of the rugs so carefully woven
by the master craftsmen of old
Persia. And the subtle, effective col-
ors are beautifully blended. Fritz &
La Rue have been waiting six months
to receive this shipment, and futule
deliveries are uncertain, so it would
be well to select now the rugs that
will best harmonize with your deco-lati-

scheme. Prices arc almost cer-
tain to advance, so that is another
reason for buying early. You will
find in this wonderful collection rug
that will be suitable for use both in
your office and home.

VOU know how delighted you ere
- on tlie morning of St. Valentine's

day, when, upon tho sorting of the
mail, you find several envelopes ad-
dressed to you. A greoting on S'.
Valentine's day is different from any
other. It conveys ascertain amount of
sentiment that even tho most hard-
hearted of us appreciate occasionally.
So con over carefully your list of
relatives, friends and acquaintances'

mother should receive a valentine
and the girl or boy at boarding
school would appreciate one. too. And
it goes without saying that the very
best place to purchase your valen-
tines is at the store of Frank J.
Curry, 812 Chestnut street. They
havo a greater variety and prettier
cards than I have eversctn anywhero
in Philadelphia or New York. i
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923-25-2- 7 Market Street

TODAY AND TOMORROW!
A real Wonderful Hirsch Profit Sharing Event with great

PROFITS for every woman who attends the Sate! Don't
fail to be here when the doors open at 9 o'clock

S1.25 Silk

Limited
.1 to a
customer.

SECOND FLOOR

$2 SERGE

Skirts
BOO Snmrt
plaid nm'
noi.T
nm

iUlrt
Klz up
to .14.

n
STREET FLOOR

iTW Z.).00
Meautiful clour

and silvcrtone coats. Also Spring
Sports Uoats included

j own from prices
Muff Piece

Profit

CHILDREN'S SPECIALS!
i? Girls' Wash

DRESSES
$ 1

C Dresses
Infants' 75c
DRESSES

Unbeatable Values

tf

FLOOR
I utiMMM j

Hurr ' ll'irrj' ot oiirK fromthew 400 navy serge dinl pop n
drosnn In several lovely styjes
All sln

Almost ElVCn nUAv' We ir ilflrt
buy ths material foi MO AM
"lies - 100 t lis lot

97 V

S
Q Children's
I Winter Coats

S10 Serge Poplin
Dresses

1000 French folic

Rompers

M&

Women's $19.98 Serge
SUITS $

Kvcry waist in this extraor-
dinary offering is a real $2.00
value. Scores of styles all
beautiful, fresh and new.

plaids and plain colors.
AH sizes. None sold to dealers.
Limited 3 to a customer.

Bea
George
ORES

Chemise

Our dress buyer could not buy
these same dresses wholesale at
?2i).00! Beaded serges,
satins, velours and taffetas

THIRD FLOOR

ute your reductions piesent on the
tickets. Every Fur Set, Scarf, Stole, and Novelty
included! Indeed a Real Sharing Event!

$2

&

SECOND

for

$5

Stripes,

5

&.

and

FLOOR

FLOOR

T?!.'1 IWI""""1" WTyrupfHiMw win

&

in

& &

trv. spiinc moiloH m
k'l'ce sat n, clet and incotnip
All sizes

COATS

luslin
GownsCH

STREET FLOOR

Flesh Jersey

Georgettes,

BEAUTIFUL DAYLIGHT

$2

ioocl limy warm winter ritIn all the newest styles Klzra
for exeryone

jBlpomers V

STREET FLOOR

ned JrV It

He mf

p

$1.25 Quitted Vests, 79c

$2 Flannelette KilHOBOS, $1.49
SECOND

$1.09 Union Suits at 50c

$1.00 Lisle Hose at 50c

$2 Velvet
Bags, $1.

STREET
pMIWIWWHIIWiininw MiuimmnnTPWWWWWWMrW

$15 $18 Silk

$18.50 Fot-T- f

$2.00 Kid'

Gloves, $1.00

Serge

!? $l&!iUntrImmedVelet HatsiOc
30t) HirscVs Profit-Sharin- g Days Today & Tomorrow

25.00

immed
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